A new type of fluorogenic substrates for proteases based on the leaving group cresyl violet has been synthesized. Cresyl violet is not fluorescent when amino acids or peptide groups are attached but becomes highly fluorescent after proteolytic liberation. Its fluorescence shows linearity with concentration and barely any fading. The properties of Ala-Pro-cresyl violet as substrate for dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV) (CD26) for localization and quantification of its activity in individual freshly isolated living rat hepatocytes were investigated using confocal microscopy, image analysis, and flow cytometry. DPPIV activity was localized exclusively in patches at plasma membranes likely being bile canalicular domains. Activity was analyzed quantitatively in individual cells by capturing series of images in time. Production of fluorescence was analyzed on the basis of the series of digital images and it appeared to be nonlinear with time. By calculation of the initial velocity at time zero, activity of DPPIV per individual hepatocyte was calculated. Cresyl violet-dependent fluorescence appeared in a similar way when cells were analyzed by flow cytometry. A dipeptide phosphonate inhibitor inhibited production of fluorescence competitively with a K, of 7 fiM. K", values in individual hepatocytes varied in the range of 6-22 /JLM depending on the individual rat from which the hepatocytes were obtained, whereas the Knax varied in the range of 4-16 nU. K"and V mox values per individual rat were inversely correlated indicating posttranslational regulation of the kinetic parameters of DPPIV. This relationship was lost when membrane fractions of the same hepatocyte suspensions were analyzed. It is concluded that cresyl violet-based protease substrates are the compounds of choice to localize and quantify protease activity in living cells and tissues.
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Quantitative enzyme histochemical methods have been applied to determine kinetic parameters of enzymes in intact unfixed tissue sections to obtain information on behavior of enzymes in their own cellular environment and zonal differences in their function within a tissue (1 -6) . These studies demonstrated that both variations and regional differences in the kinetic parameters of several enzymes occur which partly explain the enormous plasticity of tissues to adapt to alterations in the environment. Although unfixed cryostat sections is one step closer to the in vivo situation than homogenates. they still do not provide information on how enzymes behave in vivo. We want to establish the exact role of proteases in physiological and pathophysiological processes. Examples are turnover of collagen (7) (8) (9) . activation of the immune system (10) . arthritis (11, 12) . and metastasis of cancer (13. 14) . For such studies, methods to measure protease reactions in individual living cells are needed. To visualize protease activity in single cells, a new class of fluorogenic substrates for proteases containing cresyl violet was synthesized. This is a highly fluorescent leaving group after proteolytic cleavage of the amide bonds. Dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV)' is an ectopeptidase present at the plasma membrane of many cell types. It is a transmembrane glycoprotein with a short cytoplasmic tail, one hydrophobic transmembrane segment, and a large extracellular domain (15) . DPPIV is involved in activation of bioactive molecules such as cytokines (16, 17) and it participates in the extracellular digestion of polypeptides to provide substrates for peptide and amino acid reabsorption (18. 19) . In hepatocytes, the enzyme is present at the apical bile canalicular mem-' Abbreviations used: DPPIV, dipeptidyl peptidase IV: \',..,. initial reaction rate.
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brane and exerts its function in the lumen of bile canaliculi (20) . DPPIV is homologous with CD26 (21, 22) which has a receptor function for T cell activation and can bind to collagen (23) (24) (25) (26) . The CD26 molecule can become heavily glycosylated and sialylated and this regulates its receptor function strongly. For example, it is involved in several immune-mediated diseases, including AIDS. It can act as a binding protein for HIV (27) but only when it is heavily sialylated (28) . Inhibition of DPPIV activity by specific tripeptides has an immunosuppressive effect in vivo (29) .
We investigated kinetic parameters of DPPIV in individual living hepatocytes to establish the possibilities of the use of fluorogenic cresyl violet-based substrate in combination with digital imaging techniques for in vivo analysis of enzyme function. Images were captured continuously in time while the reaction and thus generation of fluorescence in the cells proceeded. Analysis of series of these images provided quantitative information of the enzyme reaction as a function of time per individual cell.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Synthesis of [Ala-Pro\~ -Cresyl Violet
Z-Alanyl-proline dicyclohexylamine salt (5 g. 10 mmol) was suspended in 80 ml dimethylformamide/ pyridine (1:1. v/v) and cooled toO°C. Then, l-(3-methylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (2 g. 10.4 mmol) was added. After 20 min at 0°C. cresyl violet hydrochloride (1 g. 3.2 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir 18 h while the temperature was raised slowly to room temperature. The solvents were removed at 50°C and the residue was dissolved in 300 ml ethyl acetate. The solution was washed twice with 100 ml 1 N aqueous hydrochloric acid, once with 50 ml saturated aqueous brine, twice with 100 ml saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and once with 100 ml saturated aqueous brine. The ethyl acetate solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered, stripped on a rotary evaporator, and dried overnight under high vacuum. The crude product (1.5 g) was chromatographed on silica gel using 5% (v/v) methanol in methylene chloride and then on LH-20 eluting with methanol. The purified product. [Ala-Prop-cresyl violet, weighed 0.9 g (33%). It was then treated at room temperature for 1 h with 10 ml of 30% (w/v) hydrogen bromide in acetic acid. The reaction mixture was added to 200 ml diethyl ether. The precipitated substrate. |Ala-Pro] 2 -cresyl violet dihydrobromide. was filtered, washed with ether, and dried under high vacuum. The yield was 0.84 g. Thin-layer chromatography on silica gel with butanohacetic acid:water (4:1:1) showed a single brown spot at R, = 0.05 that was not fluorescent by itself but was red fluorescent after strong heating. The chemical structures of the nonfluorescent substrate, the fluorescent product, cresyl violet, and the cleavage sites for DPPIV are shown in Fig. 1 (U.S. patent pending: Enzyme Systems Products. Dublin. CA).
Isolation of Hepatocytes
Hepatocytes were isolated by collagenase perfusion of livers of male Wistar rats (200-250 g: HSD Animal Farm, Zeist, The Netherlands) after 24 h of starvation as described previously (30) . The animals were exposed to a controlled dark-light cycle (light: 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM) throughout the acclimatization period of at least 1 week. Before starvation, animals had free access to food (standard chow diet; Hope Farms. Woerden. The Netherlands) and water. The animals had always free access to water. During operation, the animals were under Nembutal anesthesia. Animal care was performed according to the guidelines of the University of Amsterdam. Hepatocytes (5-10 mg dry mass/ml) were kept in Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate medium containing 1.3 inM Ca'~, 10 mM sodium Hepes (pH 7.4), 20 mvi glucose, and 1 mM octanoate on ice until enzyme assays. Homogenates were prepared by freezing cell suspensions in liquid nitrogen and subsequent thawing. One volume of homogenates and 10 vol of 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1% (v/v) Triton X-100 were mixed and incubated at 4°C under constant stirring for G0 min. One part of these homogenates was used for the determination of DPPIV activity. Another part was centrifuged (40,000g. 4°C, 20 min) and the supernatants were used as membrane fractions for the determination of DPPIV activity.
Analysis of DPPIV Activity
DPPIV activity was determined in hepatocytes using six approaches. Activity was determined in living hepa tocytes with confocal scanning laser microscopy, image processing and analysis, flow cytometry, and fluorometry. Fluorometry was also used for the determination of activity in homogenates of hepatocytes and in membrane fractions of hepatocytes. Incubations were started at t = 0 by adding an aliquot of 60 fj\ hepatocytes to 3 ml Krebs-Henseleit medium containing 0-50 fiM [AlaPro| a -cresyl violet in the presence or absence of 0-50 fiM Ala-Pip l> (OPh-4-Cl) 2 (Enzyme Systems Products), which is a selective DPPIV inhibitor (31. 32) . Substrate and inhibitor were dissolved first in dimethyl sulfoxide. The final concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide in the incubation medium was 0.5% (v/v). Incubations were carried out at 20°C. Confocal scanning laser microscopy was performed after 100 p\ of an assay medium containing hepatocytes was brought into a well formed by a stainless-steel ring attached to a glass slide (33) . Images of cells were captured in time with a Leica confocal scanning laser microscope fitted to a Leica Fluovert inverted microscope equipped with a PL APO oil-immersion objective (63 x, NA 1.40). Excitation was performed at 568 nm and fluorescence was captured at >595 nm. The pinhole aperture was set to provide an optimized image (34) . Cells were subjected to optical serial sectioning after each 60 s of incubation up to 300 s. Images in the X-Y plane were recorded with intervals of 0.5 pm in the Z direct ion. Each optical section was averaged eight times. Images were recorded in a 512 x 512 pixel format. The size of each pixel represented 0.015 /an 2 in the object. Confocal data stacks of 20-30 optical sections were processed with standard Leica software package.
Image analysis was performed by transferring an aliquot of 100 fj\ of an incubation medium containing hepatocytes into an incubation chamber that consisted of an object glass and a cover glass separated by a spacer made of adhesion tape with a thickness of 40 /mi. The object glass was set on the stage of a fluorescence microscope (Leitz Dialux 20. Wetzlar, Germany) with a x25 objective (NA 0.75). A drop of medium was placed beside the cover glass and the chamber became filled by capillary forces in a few seconds. The first image was captured at 15-30 s after the reaction was started using a CCD camera with an 8-bit resolution (Coliu 4910; San Diego. CA). frame grabber (LG-3. Scion; Frederick. MD). and a Power Macintosh 8100/110 computer (Apple. Cupertino. CA), using the public domain NIH imaging software program (version 1.57; written by W. Rassband and available via Internet by anonymous ftp from zippy.nimh.nih.gov). Settings of camera and frame grabber were according to Jonker et al. (35) . A parabolic curve was fitted to the data per hepatocyte over time using a least-squares curve-fitting method (Mac Curve Fit 1.2d4 program; MCF, Shareware by K. Raner. Internet: kraner@asclink.net.au) (4, 33) . In this function, /(t) = a? + bt + c. coefficient a represents the time-dependent deviation from the initial reaction rate, b represents the initial reaction rate (l'' lt "), and c represents the fluorescence at t = 0. V m , values were used as measure of DPPIV activity. These values were plotted against substrate concentration. A hyperbolic curve was fitted to the data with the use of the MCF program and V m;ix and K", values were determined.
Calibration was performed by measuring fluorescence of a series of solutions of 0-10 y\\ cresyl violet in Krebs-Henseleil medium. These solutions were also used to test the properties of cresyl violet for quantitative purposes. The depth of the incubation chamber was 24 fjm and the size of the area measured 240 x 170 pm. The total volume that was measured was thus 0.001 (A. The amount of fluorescence captured by image analysis was linearly related with concentrations up to at least 10 JJM when measured in a thin film of 24 fjm which approximates the diameter of cells (Fig. 2A) . Fading did not occur to any significant extent during measurements in time as is shown in Fig. 2B . Thus, cresyl violet has fluorescence properties that are necessary for quantitative fluorescence microscopy (36) . On the basis of Fig. 2A . it was calculated that 100 gray values corresponded with 6.7 f mol cresyl violet. From these data, DPPIV activity could be calculated in absolute enzyme units (1U= 1 /ymol cresyl violet produced per minute). Flow cytometric analysis of production of cresyl violet in hepatocytes was performed with a FACStar Plus (Becton and Dickinson, San Jose. CA) using the software program CellQuest (version 1.0: Becton and Dickinson). Prior to analysis, cells were stained with the DNA dye Hoechst 3.3.3.4.2 (36 /Jg/ml; Hoechst Holland, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) for 30 min at 0°C. Analysis was started by establishing forward scatter and then substrate was added at t= 0. Analysis was performed at a flow rate of 200 cells/s. The parameters measured were time, forward scatter, fluorescence of 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The localization properties of cresyl violet in individual cells were investigated using confocal microscopy. Figure 3 is a 3D representation of individual living hepatocytes incubated for 5 min in Krebs-Henseleit buffer containing 10 /JU substrate. The fluorescence is localized only in patches at the plasma membrane. Because DPPIV is an ectoprotease that is localized at the apical bile canalicular membrane, these patches are likely bile canalicular membrane domains. It shows FIG. 3 . 3D representation of cresyl violet generated in individual living rat hepatocytes after 5 min of incubation in a medium containing 10 /JM Ala-Pro-cresyl violet. This stereopair was made by merging the -<-5 and -5° projections of a stack of 27 consecutive confocal sections with a scanned area of 74 x 74 /im' arid collected at 1-//1T1 intervals in the Zdirection. Fluorescent reaction product is generated exclusively at the cell membranes.
that cresyl violet fluorescence represents sites of activity of enzymes in intracellular domains. This good localization in combination with the fact that excitation can be performed at a relatively long wavelength (568 nm) to avoid photochemical damage to the living ceils make cresyl violet-based fluorogenic substrates excellent tools for living cell cytochemistry. The only other type of synthetic protease substrates that has been applied so far to living cells are rhodamine-based (37. 38) . These substrates have several disadvantages in comparison with cresyl violet-based substrates due to the low water solubility (39. 40) and the tendency of the rhodamine leaving group to accumulate in mitochondria of living cells after proteolytic cleavage (41) which limit their usefulness for living cell cytochemistry. Furthermore, rhodamine-based substrates for cathepsin B are not very specific because of the large size of the rhodamine leaving group (39, 40) . Rhodamine-based substrates are suitable for flow cytometric analysis of protease activity in living cells (17, 40, 42, 43) or virus particles (44) provided low substrate concentrations are used which hampers the determination of kinetic parameters of enzymes (39. 40) .
The exact intracellular localization (Fig. 3) in combination with the quantitative properties (Fig. 2) prove that cresyl violet has excellent properties as a leaving group for quantitative cytochemical analysis using confocal microscopy (Fig. 3) . image analysis (Figs. 4-7) . and flow cytometry (Fig. 8) . Prolonged periods of incubation resulted in diffusion of cresyl violet from the cells but the first 5 min of incubation could be used safely for intracellular localization and quantification without introducing errors by diffusion. We also tried to employ cresyl violet-based substrates for visualization of protease activity in cells after freezing and thawing and in unfixed cryostat sections but these efforts were without success due to rapid diffusion of cresyl violet from the sites where it was produced. Apparently, the high-quality localization characteristics of cresy] violet are very much dependent on the vital status of cells. We have also applied cresyl violet-based substrates to visualize protease activity in cultured tissues and these efforts were very promising (V. Everts syl violet to demonstrate lysosomal cathepsin B activity in living hepatocytes and colon cancer cells (13, 45) . On the basis of these studies of intralysosomal cathepsin B activity and Fig. 3 , it can be concluded that production of fluorescence on the plasma membrane of hepatocytes incubated in the presence of [Ala-Pro] 2 -cresyl violet represents the exact localization of DPPIV activity.
When 2D images of cells were captured in time and formation of fluorescence was analyzed, plots like the one in Fig. 4A were obtained. There was no signal obtained when cells were incubated in the absence of substrate. Autofluorescence was very low or even absent because emission was captured at >595 nm. These plots enabled the calculation of initial velocities (V lni ) as described previously for quantitative chromogenic enzyme cytochemical methods (4. 33) . When the reactions were analyzed fluorometrically using suspensions of living hepatocytes or membrane fractions of hepatocytes. similar plots were obtained (Figs. 4B and 4C ).
14,, was taken as a measure of DPPIV activity in cells. Variation of the substrate concentration revealed Michaelis-Menten kinetics of DPPIV in individual hepatocytes (Fig. 5) . The intercellular variation of DPPIV activity in an individual rat was rather constant (the standard error of the mean was in the range of 10-20% irrespective the substrate concentration. This variation is visualized in Fig. 8B (see below) ).
The effects of the selective competitive dipeptide phosphonate inhibitor are shown in Fig. 6 . It indicates the selective visualization of DPPIV activity with Ala-Procresyl violet as substrate. The K, was 7 /;M. When calculating Vman and K," values from the data in Fig. 5 , it appeared that there was a strong inverse correlation between K," and V mM per individual rat (Fig. 7) . When the V", ux was low, the K", was high and vice versa. This phenomenon has important implications for the activity of DPPIV at physiological substrate concentrations. The conversion rate in the rat with the highest V max and lowest K," can be 10-to 20-fold higher than that in the rat with the lowest V mis and highest K,". It suggests that there is posttranslational regulatory control of DPPIV activity in hepatocytes. Flow cytometric analysis of the enzyme reaction in individual hepatocytes is shown in Fig. 8 . Figure 8A tabled by applying image analysis or in cell populations when flow cytometry is used: (b) Ala-Pro-cresyl violet demonstrates specifically DPP1V activity at the bile canalicular membrane domain of freshly isolated rat hepatocytes; (c) DPPIV shows activity that is regulated strongly posttranslationally in the sense that there is an inverse correlation between V max and K,", indicating that when needed both capacity and affinity can be upregulated. This regulation may occur by glycosylation and/or sialylation. This dynamic aspect of the enzyme was lost when membrane fractions were analyzed.
